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Elon Delegates 
Attend N. C. C. P. A. 
Convention Last Week

The two student publications of^ 
Elon College were represented at 
the North Carojina Collegiate 
Press Association’s fall convention 
in Durham  last Thursday, Friday, 
and  Saturday. The Maroon and 
Gold and PhiPsiCli each had two 
representatives present, Tom P er 
ry  and Wesley Holland from the 
former, and F rank Donovan and 
Louis Hubbard from the latter.

On Thursday the delegates reg- 
stered, and the executive commit
tees held meetings. Friday there 
was a general meeting in the

Soloists For Annual 
Christmas Musical 
Program Announced

Handel's "Messiah" On D e
cember 4 To Feature W ell- 
Known Soloists.

ELON COLLEGE, N. C. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1938

STUDENT BODY AND SENIOR CLASS HEADS

As is the custom each year, on 
December 4 H andel’s “Messiah” 
will be presented by the Elon 
Singers, in the Whitley Memorial 
Auditorium.

Soloists for the annual presen
tation this year will be Miss 

i Eleanor Zellers, Contralto, of 
Union Ballroom of Duk^e Univer- Ridgewood, New Jersey; Miss Hel- 
sity. The address of welcome was | en Maddock, Soprano, and Mr. 
delivered by Mr. A. S. Brower, j Walter Vassar, Bass of the

Urn-j Greensboro College music faculty; 
■versity. There were then a p p o m t- L „ .  „  ,  ̂ ^
m ent of committees and reports on I  Thomas Edwards, tenor,
publications, followed by a ta lk  of the Elon voice department.

Prof. Robert Morgan will be a t 
the organ, and Helen Boone will 
assist at the piano.

Rehearsals have been in prog
ress for some time, and the usual 
splendid perform ance of this 
Christmas program  is anticipated.

on  advertising in relation to mo
dern business by Mr. A. M. Beck 
of Durham. At the luncheon 
served in the Union Ballroom, 
journalism  was discussed by Mr.
J. M. Barry, managing editor of 
the Durham  Sun.

In the afternoon group discus
sion meetings Mr. H erbert Hitch

. le d  the discussion of the a n n u a l! S o r i p t v
editors; Dr. W alter Spearman o f | ^ “ ^^ O O C iety  IjrUeSlS
the English departm ent of the j Of Boys’ Society 
U niversity  of North Carolina led ‘ ^  ~ _
the discussion of editors of news
papers and magazines: and Mr.
A. M. Beck conducted the business 
m anagers' meeting.

At 7:30 a banquet was served in 
th e  Crystal Ballroom of

At Last Meeting

Washington Duke Hotel. The 
guest speaker a t the banquet was 
Mr. Henry R. Dwyer, director of 
public relations, Duke University, 
and  former publisher of the Win
ston-Salem Times-Sentinel.

Saturday m orning a business 
session was held w ith the report 
of committees and business discus
sions taking up the morning. Aft
e r  this business session the con
vention was adjourned.

The year’s officers of the N. C. 
C. P. A. are as follows: W alter D. 
James, Duke, President: Rutledge 
Miller, Davidson, F irst Vice-Presi
dent: Frances Wimberly, Flora
MacDonald, Second Vice-Presi
dent; Edna Earle Bostick, W. C. U. 
N. C., Secretary; Gibbs Gibbs, Le- 
noir-Rhyne. Treasurer; C. R. Le- 
fort, Assistant Dean, N .C. State, 
Executive Secretary.

The regular meeting of the Dr. 
Johnson L iterary  Society was 
held in the society hall Wednes- 

the j day evening a t 7:30. The mem-

S. C. A. Brings Chapel
Speaker To Campus
\ ---------

Mrs. Mildred Morgan Speaks 
On Men. Women, and Family  
Relations.

bers of the Girls L iterary  Society 
were present as guests of the 
boys’ society.

At the beginning of the pro
gram several num bers were giv
en by the male quartet. It is ex 
pected tha t word of this quarte t 
will get out and tha t there will 
be a dem and on the pa rt of the 
students for these boys to per
form again. Also on the program 
was a two-man debate between 
H enry Wise and Tom P erry  on the 
question. Resolved: That college 
athletes should be recognized as 
professional athletes and should 
be paid openly. A talk  was giv
en on parliam entary  procedure.

This was the second meeting of 
the girls' society, and the meeting 
with the mens’ society was to give 
them some idea of the procedure 
used in a literary  society on the 
Elon College campus.

Walter Fonville

Elon Professors Sha,re 
Chapel Hill Meeting 
Of Social Scientists

Piedmont District 
Music Clubs Meet 
In Whitley Today

The Piedm ont district of the 
North Carolina Federation of Mu
sic clubs will hold its tw elfth  an 
nual meeting in the W hitley Me

Delta Psi Omega And 
Dramatic Club To 
Produce “Winterset”

Presentation Of Current P lay  
To Be Given Before Christmas

Shortly before the Christmas 
holidays, the Delta Psi OmegaA J * J. t ' 1 I Lilt: um eca

m onal Auditorium  today, b eg m -1 D ram atic F ra tern ity  plans to
ning a t 9:30 a. m. Professor P r a t t , present M axwell Anderson's three
will give a speech of welcome, i Play “W interset”. The group
Mrs. H erbert W. Coble, district * decided upon
chairman, will be in charge of the  ̂ Production
meeting.

Jesse Harrington

Professor Beecher, Dr. Collins, 
Dr. Bowden, and Miss Alice 
Bowie, assistant'^ to Professor 
Beecher, w ere guests of Dr. How
ard W. Odum of University of 
N orth Carolina for luncheon at 
Carolina Inn on Tuesday, Novem
ber first.

' At the luncheon the Elon group 
m et with Dr. Odum and his staff 
of the Institute for Research in

Shakespeareans Make 
Progress On Play 
To Be Given Soon

The Shakespeare class is m ak
ing good progress toward their 
production of “Much Ado About 
Nothing,” early  in December. Sev
eral rehearsals have been held, 
and it is expected tha t a t  least two 
long practices a week will be car
ried on up until the time the play 
is presented.

P ar t of the program  consists of a 
group of spirituals from the Seda- 
lia Glee Club, and a message from 
the state Federation 
Mrs. J. S. Correll. Professors
Pratt, Edwards, and Morgan will 
present organ, vocal, and piano 
num bers to the group. M ark Hoff
man of Greensboro College will 
play a group of piano solos.

Many representatives from cities

for the year.

Directed by Dr. Collins, the play 
will have a large cast, taken from 
the m embers of the fra ternity , and 
also from the Dram atic Club. The 

. ,  ̂ leading roles will be portrayed by
’ Duane Vore, Kay Jam es, W alter 

Fonville, Charlie Hamrick, Tom
P erry  and Jack  Neese, w ith  a sup
porting cast including Maxine 
Hudgins, Ju a n ita  Waugh, Gwen 
Tillmanns, H. W arrington Sharp, 
F inley Lee, Rufus Underwood, 
K enneth  Utt, William Spence, Mil
lard McDade, Robert Stephenson,

within a large radius are expected cS .T oT d'!

The speaker a t the Chapel hour 
yesterday was Mrs. Mildred Mor
gan of the faculty of Iowa Univer; 
sity. Mrs. Morgan spoke on the

Junior Y Cabinet 
Chosen By Seniors

Utt Elected President

Leading roles are to be played 
rru W alter Fonville, Florine Ray,

the Social Sciences. The group Archie Israel, and Bruce Thor- 
decided upon ways and means for | burn, supported by a large cast 
cooperation between the Institu te [ able players. The costume com- 
and Elon College. The staff of ^ a t e e  for the production is head- 
he nstitu te expressed great m- | ed by June  Leath; staging is super- 

terest in Professor Beecher s r e - . yjged by M ary Lou Hayes. Other 
cent bulletin, Science and change m e m b ers  of the class who do not 
m Alamance County Life. , ^ave parts in the play will be en-

The group decided upon full co- abled to take an active part in 
operation in an intensive study in the production through these com- 
ten counties of N orthern North mittees and additional ones on 
Carolina and southern V irg in ia , ' lighting, properties, and makeup.
including Alamance County. It ^ ______________
was also decided th a t quarterly  | » rn
meetings be held to share results ^ V O n  r  l a v e r S  .^ lO t l o  
of social research and to develop Appear Here Tonight

here for the meeting.

The District luncheon will be 
held in the Y. W. C. A. a t 1:00 p. m.

A fter the luncheon the District 
meeting of the Jun ior Music clubs 
will hold a meeting in the W hit
ley Memorial Auditorium begin
ning a t two o ’clock this a fte r
noon.

further plans.

Social Clubs To Meet 
On Monday Nights

N ew Ruling Made By Pan- 
Hellenic Council.

As Scheduled

Siberian Singers To 
Perform Here Nov. 21

Russian Male Choir To Give  
Second Concert in Alamance 
Series.

The appearance of The Avon  
Players, expected here tonight, 
has been cancelled because of 
the Piedmont Music Association  
which is holding an all day  
m eeting in the W hitley Memor
ial Auditorium today.

It is our hope that w e may 
witness their version of "Romeo 
and Juliet” at some later date.

Following the same

At the meeting of the Pan- 
Hellenic Council held last week, a 
new practice in sorority and fra 
ternity  activity was decided up 
on. Because of the difficulty aris- — ----------------------------
ing out of the groups’ meeting on Burlingtou Road To 
different nights of the week, it ^  n r i i  n/r
was resolved tha t all the organi- i>e L lO Sed  1 i l l  M a r c h
zations should meet on Monday ---------
night. The college will plan its Bumming to Burlington and 
concert series so that there will be Greensboro is not so easy as it 
no conflicts henceforth, and mem- used to be, since Route 100 has 

general bers of the sororities and fraterni- been closed. When going to Bur-

The Siberian Singers, under the 
direction of Nicholas Vasilieff, 
will present the second concert in 
the series of the Alamance Con
cert Series, Monday evening, No
vem ber 21, a t 8:15 in Whitley 
Memorial Auditorium.

The Siberian Singers, a Russian 
male chorus, represent a high de
gree of achievement in choir sing
ing. They have been praised by 
critics and public alike for their 
precision of attack, sensitive m u 
sicianship, beautiful tonal blend
ing, and in terpretive ability.

“W interset” is probably the 
most difficult play attem pted by 
this group in some years. It is 
generally considered one of the 
modern plays most likely to sur
vive the test of time. O ther m em 
bers of the Dram atic Club will be 
pressed into service to help to 
make the production a success. 
Any students who have not had 
the opportunity  of joining the 
Club, and who wish to help w ith  
the presentation are urged to of
fer their  services.

A rrangem ents about royalty  
charges on this play are  now be
ing made, and the fra tern ity  hopes 
to be granted permission to p ro 
duce the play for much less than 
the usually heavy royalty  on such 
an outstanding drama.

Marketing Class Sees 
Tobacco Industry In 
Action At Durham

subject of “Men Women and adopted by the Senior ties will thus be enabled to attend lington we have to make a detour
’ the Y Cabinet of the Student C hris - : programs of this nature. This which is about two miles longerFam ily Relations,” was on

campus throughout the day for Association committees a r e ; new resolution w ent into effect
chosen by members of the Senior this week, 
group, consisting of members of
the Junior Y Cabinet. Elon Preachers Meet

personal counseling, and m et some 
classes. Mrs. Morgan is an expert 
in  the field on which she spoke,
has lectured a t more than fifty Officers and committee members W i f h  C s i r o l i n a -
colleges and universities, and 100 of the Freshm an group are as -tT-* ' '  C  f
or more high schools. She is an follows: President, Kenneth Utt; '  i r g i n i a  L ^ O n l e r e n c e
excellent lecturer, and has led vice-president, Tal Rochelle; Sec-!
m any forums and discussion retary, Minnie Mae Franklin; I  There are five conference divi- 
groups in community, state, and Treasurer, Henry Wise; V esper ' sions in the Christian Church: The 
national conferences. Committee, June Murphy; Social Eastern Virginia Conference, the

Mrs. Morgan has been on a lec- Service Committee, M argaret JB'el-l^®^th Carolina and Virginia Con- 
tu re  tour throughout the South jon and Marcella Rawls: ivlorning ference. W estern North Carolina

than the old road, and quite fre 
quently  when coming from 
Greensboro we have to walk from 
the Greensboro highway back to 
Elon—another two mile stretch. 
The question of interest to many 
of us is: When will the old road 
be open for traffic? What, six 
months? Yes, according to ru 
mors traceable to the State High-

Sixteen members of Mr. How
ell’s M arketing Class w ent to D ur
ham  Thursday, November 3, to 
see the principles of m arketing 
procedure in action, in the tobacco 
industry.

I The group first visited a ware- 
The program  which they will house, and discovered tha t this 

present in Whitley A uditorium  is "^^s a fascinating aspect of the 
one that will appeal to everybody, business, bu t not a very efficient 
The first half of the program  w i l l ; w ay for the farm er to sell his 
be devoted to sacred music of the product. The processes involved 
Russian church, and second part | the sale of tobacco w ere ex- 
of the program  will be devoted to j Plained fully by the warehouse 
Russian folk and Gypsy songs. The describing the ways in which
Siberian Singers use authentic ^he warehouse acts as a go-be- 
Cathedral vestments and national tween between company and far- 
costumes for their programs. j mer.

Russian church music has long  ̂  ̂ When the group called on the 
been considered some of the fin- and M eyers Tobacco
est choral music known, and lis- C^'^Pany, they discovered tha t not 
tening to a perform ance of this than  six a t a time w ere tak-
church music by a great Russian through on a tour of inspection, 
choir is an experience never for- W orking conditions were found to 
gotten. 1 much cleaner and more sani-

; tary  than had been expected. This 
Before the World War, the enor- company is not affected by the 

mous size of Russia, and tne wage laws, because their  wages 
m any points of difference between are already higher than  is requir- 
the various parts  of tne country, ed by law. Several of the group 
gave an endless variety of local brought back souvenirs in the 
color to the Russian songs. Each form of cigarettes 36 inches in 
event in the life of the Russian length.way Commission, it will take just , - u- . j  ■

about that long to get the unde r - : . ^i«
pass completed and old hundred ions, is oppiessions and ( ^ a m p U S  R e P O r t e r S

V***.     C i i i u  ivicUVCiici x v « iv v i& .  iv iu i i i i i ig         -    —  - ' n n r ' t f i  TYir»rc» n rv c » n o H  fo r  troffir> Fiiir SOrrOWS, hlS pleaSUTCS a n d
under the sponsorship of the ; y a t c h  C o m m i t t e e ,  F r a n c e s  F r a z -  Conference, The Eastern N o r t h . o^ce more openea ior iram c. u u r -  ^ j
Southern Region of S tudent Chris- i e r ,  a n d  M a h l o n  K i n g ;  D e p u t a t i o n  Carolina Conference, and th e ! ing that tinie, we shall have to be ■
tian Associations and was brought Committee, Cecil Thomas; Social Georgia Congregational C h r i s t i a n  I  contenl w ith our p iesent set-up.

songs.

Six months is a long time, bu t we ' Nicholas Vasilieff, the director Maroon
realize that this work which is of the Siberian Singers, is a d i s - ! t h .
being done will add much toward tinguished young musician, and an ’ ,  R,,rlmc.^nn n  
the safety of motorists who go outstanding vocalist. All .students

iover this route.

to our campus by the local Associ- Committee, Mary Sue Haywort'n Conference. The Elon College
ation. and Mary Ruth McDade; World Church is a member of the North

On Friday night, Mrs. Morgan fellow ship Committee, Sara F o r - ; Carolina and Virginia Conference, 
was guest a t a called house meet- ii^es; Publicity, Elizabeth Arm-1 meeting of this conference 
ing of all the girls, in the West fj^id; Boy Scouts, Joseph Bagley; was held on Nov. 2 and 3, and a
Dormitory reception room, where j^ ^ io r  Deacon, M arvin Phillips, num ber of people from Elon at-j __ ___ _
she discussed briefly problems tended. Those who w ent from | made two addresses during the committee hopes tha t a large presses.................
relevant to her subject. These committees and officers i,icn were: Dr. L. E. Smith, Em- meeting. The first was on the sub- percentage of the student boay pjant they w ere conducted by the

The S tudent Christian Associa- work m cooperation with tlie sen- rnanuel Hedgebeth, Henry Wise, I  ject of -Elon College”, and the will attend, and guarantees tha t editor of the Times-News, Mr. R.
tion provided punch for the occa- lor members, snaring their prob- Mr. C. D. Johnston and Ellis j second was “Mass Evangelism". those who do attend will take jy[ Hodges, who showed the group
S i o n ,  and Evelyn Holmes and lems and assisting them w henever Clarke. j The Rev. F. C. Lester, of Elon avvay w ith them an unforgetable the teletype machines linotype ap-
Dorothy Edwards, members of the possible. Both groups are active- The meeting of the conference | College, also was one of the speak- memory of the beauty of Russian pgratus, and viewed’ the process
Social Committee for the Associa- iy engaged in promoting a greater was held a t the Suffolk Christian j ers on the program. Rev. Lester's music, both church music and of the casting of type in stereo
tion, were in charge. feliowbiiip on the campus. Church in Suffolk. Dr. Sm ith j subject was “The Christian Sun”, folk music. leaden sheets the size of a page

go outstanding vocalist. All students -rv,
r m , - . 1 1  11 ■ 1 J^ews last luesday . The group

ot Elon College will be aam itted  reached Burlington in time to see 
to this concert w ithout tickets, ^^e afternoon paper roar off the

In their  tour of the


